The best instrument in the hands of an operator is the one in the use of which he is fully instructed?it is, therefore, of great importance that he should learn with good instruments. I have been in the habit of extracting teeth for twenty-five years, and have used every variety of instrument.
In the*office in which I studied medicine, we had a variety of keys and forceps, illy adapted to taking hold, or holding when put on.
It would be useless to describe the keys, as they were badly constructed?with revolving fulcrums?spring-triggers?snaps, &c. &c. I found among the discarded instruments the shank of a key slightly bent at the fulcrum?the fulcrum being round, half inch long, three-eighths thick; to this I fitted a handle and a set of claws?it soon became the favorite of the office in preference to others of greater pretensions.
While in the practice of medicine, (which includes tooth-pulling in the country,) I used a similar key made for me by Schively of Philadelphia, and which key I yet have; to it I added an India-rubber pad, on a movable button, which I think an improvement.
I used the key many years to extract the molar teeth of both jaws, and if the claw is adapted to the size of the tooth, reasonable success may be expected with it; if the claw is too large the fulcrum will slip down, and the traction will be against the rise of the tooth, it being drawn laterally, so that The extraction of the deciduous teeth rarely require the art of the dentist?in their regular course the fangs are absorbed and the crowns drop off the gums about the advent of the permanent teeth. I think the absorption of their fangs is hastened by the pressure of the permanent teeth. We always find the absorption greater next them. We occasionally meet with the fangs of the temporary teeth having passed through the alveolus and gum, and cutting the lip, this is caused by the rapid growth of the permanent teeth. In these cases I slit the gum in the direction of the fang and pull it out.
Occasionally, it is necessary to extract a deciduous tooth to make room for a permanent, this happens when the permanent teeth are large and come forward before there is a corresponding growth in the maxilla, here the deciduous central incisores are loose or lost, but the permanent teeth, from their greater size, come forward in an angular position, and then, unless the laterals are extracted, permanent derangement will take place. , Extracted lower molar, followed by a flow of blood, but not much more than is usual. A few hours after I was sent for; the flow was profuse; used the tartaric acid; again sent for, it had not succeeded, and required several applications. I attributed the difficulty to a state of fever in the system existing at the time, and which required medication.
I was led to the use of the acid from its use in uterine haemorrhage. It seems td have a specific power in coagulating the blood.
